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will be more oleatiful1 souto cmouriA scHooOEiBj(aNE2niMG and AonicuLrunithis year than wnen iooacco. is plant-
ed earlv. As a rule .the first crop or
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worms ao.not.do
any . serious ..xianp
age,; J especially if
the, tobacc- o- is
smalt However jf
ihetpbai-- U not
harvested . before,
the August crop of
worms r coiiie v thei
damage : may - be

Religious Influences

mr. moss , very.seriou5, It;is
not unusual Jor late. i tobacco to i be;
damaged 50 per cent by worms,- - .&vtn.
after the growers have .done, all they
can by "hand worming;!?:

When labor was. plentiful cheap-an- d

efficient "hand worming" was
probably the most economical means1
of combating the pesd'vJIoie.yer'4ur-- "

Courses of Study r
" Agriculture (8 Courses), Chem--

istiry- - Mechanical Engraeering,
- Civil i Engineering, Textile En-

gineering, Architectural; Engin-
eering. ,

Four-Week- s. Summer Course
m Agriculture.

; Four-Wee-ks -- Summer. Course
in Cotton Grading.

Two-yea-r Oourse in Textiles.
OneYear! Course in Agricu-

lture. ,' . (Oct. 10th to June 8th.) .

; Requirements; of ;

Admission,
i No tudent-wil- l be.'admitted to. the Freshman Jlass who is not

at .least 16 years old at-th- a time
r of entrance.

r. An : honorabb discharge, irom
. the last school or college attend-e- d

is required;
The college no longer main-

tains a preparatory class.
Details as to scholastic require-

ments furnished on application.

Scholarships and
, .Examinations;

yTheCollege; maintains 168 fouryear scholarships in the Agricul-
tural andTextilo Courses, and 51
in! the One Yean Agricultural

(Oct. 10th to June 8th).
Each scholarship is worth $100
find free tuition, Scholarship and r
entrance examinations are held at

-- the county court houses at 9 A.
M. July 14.. ..Write for full infor
mation in regard to the scholar-
ships open to your county next
session, and; the, laws governing.:
their award; It it worth your
whileto try for one of these schoU
arships.

Those who are not seeking to --

enter onscholarships are advised V .

to stand examinations, on July
14, rather than wait until they
come . to . College in the fall, .

Credit will be given for exami-
nations passed: at. the county
seat.

; The College contributes to the
salaries offour: resident ministers
who conduct 4ivine: eerriee and ;

pastoraltTork among thecadets in
barracks. There is a flourisliing
Sunday i and Y. M. C. A
with two salaried Secretaries. A

; $75,000 Y; M. C, A. Building was.
completed January 1916,

Cost
The cost for any of the twelve'-regula- r

iour.year,courses or the ,

Two YeanTextile courseis $U9.1Q
Ter session. This, amount covers
uniforms, board, room, heat, light;
water,-laundr- y and all fees ex-
cept tuition. Tuitionis $40.00 ad- -

4

dUional, to those who are able to
pay

The cost of the One-Ye- ar Agri-
cultural Course is $122.05 'This
amount covers the same items as.
are listed above. ,

The cost of the --
Four-Weeks

.

Summer Courses is $19.00..

ing the past few years .hand :wormtog
has become too costly, and ; growers
have been forced to employ nunsec
ticide. At the time, insecticides ?werel
first used used Paris green .was Joiind
to be the safest and most- - efficient 4
Nevertheless; there, has. always been
complaint of frequent . serious .burning
of tobacco as a result of. its use.
Messrs Morgan; and Parman, in
Farmers' Bulletin No., 595. United
States Department of Agriculture, do
not recommend the use of Paris Tgreen on tobacco, but have found by NEXT; SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 20, 1916.a large number of experiments, cov
ering several years rwork ,that:pow Write at once to W. M; RIGGS, Presidentdered arsenate of lead, is-- the. safest
and most efficient ifflsecticid Oemsoa allege, S. 0.f for Catalog, Scholarship BIankst etc If you delay, you may be crowded oniArsenate of lead, can be, applied as
Heavy as rive pounds oer. acre with
out any danger of damaging :the. to
Dacco, even it it is applied after, the
luuatu nas oegua , to grain j up - or
ripen. Fans reen -- aoolied af - th
rate of one to two i pounds per-acre- .

ds iate as tins wilt almost .invariably
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Arsenate of lead can. be annlid in
rainy weather and is effective. How
ever, the best iim n rJ :. j.
when the dew is on the tobacco' and
there is not much breeze - stirring
30 1 Jr. , ....

t pussiDie to get a,more -- even
distribution. . StillJtasvbeeondto be very effective when . applied

luc H"afflie,ott tne--r day; whenthere is no dew nn ihf vl
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almost flally paper into thousands pf homes; pr we know "'
that if the people read it three times a. week every week ? ETJfrom now. to November. 15, 1916, they will be sure to renew- - Swhen their subscription expire,-- . ,

-- 55.
'

We-are- . Afferinr thrnA nlaAA tn fh i.wad. ita. 1.

?d w,tht any carrierfca ood
scriptions sent us by , our Xrtemls dnrinr June nd July, andwe pay good oash cdmmiasloaa , tor . every tubjicriptioii gent tduring the contest. If tm viutA,id flnA i.

The big: political conventions to nominate the prerldenlial
candidates .for the two great parties will occur early in

:;:Jun.e and ,frflra..tJiAt until. the .election in November will
fonow one cf ; the i hottest presidential campaigns since the

. civil, war ..Yon-willwa- to read about it, and Tri-Week- ly

- Constitutioa will ive; yon ilia new right lnt-o- K the wire,
- It will come right to your xloor three times a week-wit- h

:th tll Asocla)ted Press, cable and telegraphic news reports
;..ot every . Item f uwm worth meoiioning whether it t be' about the,ww in JSurope,- - our --diplomatic controversy with ,

Germany -- ow troufete vlth. Jtfeico. rvth bcws- - of the po
, 11 tical ; campaign.
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J JLuitle.work' write suitor Particulars. If you wantThe TrlWeekly Constltjjttott .three timee a week from nowto November 15, 1916, for only-25c-, flu out the coupon below Sand mail Itswith 2j5c direct to The Tri-Week- iy Conetltution. .

Atlata, , Ga. : . ss? .
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2 If you send ypw iwbcrlptton rlgfet nov you wHi get the -
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"

ajs : .the .coairentiong to.sevral day after' votes .are all counted '
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